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ASHLAND DEB ATES : MRS. KATY ROOT FILM NEWLYWEDS ON HONEYMOON CALL TO ARMS IS TfROm$
MEDFORD 'TONIGHT j OF CENTRAL PT.
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BLANKETED UNDER'
CROWN

AT PRESBYTERIAN TO FINAL RES
5,

OPERA LITHOGRAPH

SiraiiKe to relate, a pu-t- atl- -

'tis!n; the t omiivy. of the t'hi
NEW ORLEANS CARNIVAL CXOYDS GIVE OLD GOLD BIO VOTEft
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Mrs. Kaiy Hoot pasbed it way at
her homo in I'eutial Point Tues-
day afternoon tti'ter an Muess of
short duration. Mrs. Root was
born at Wiiiiicimiccu, Nevada, June
19, 1SGS. ';

Deceased had resided in Oregon
for a number of years, living- at
Tumalo, Ore., for 13 years, tin?

Rogue Kiver valley since liJlM, and
in Central Point since 1121.

She was a member of the KYeo
Methodist church of Ashland, Ore.,
and was the mothf or in children.
S of whom are living. She leaveu
her husband, Urn-ul- H.P of Cen-
tral Foint; six sons and, . two
daughters George, William, Mon-
roe. Horace, all of Central Point:
Jess of Itrtiekwny, Ore.; Lloyd of
Mod ford; Mrs. Kttn Crossldll of
Lottgview, Wash,; Mrs. Edna Mc-
Allister of Tho Dalles, Ore.; one
sister, Mrs. lniiso iJanihree of
Carlton, Ore., and 15 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be conduct-e-

from, the Christian church or
Central Point, Friday, Feb. 27, at
'Z p.' in., Hev. D. K. Millard off!
ciating. Interment in the Central
Foint cemetery.
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Tho first luuil dubute of the.
southern Oit'Kon cunfercnee will
lie held this evening at the First
1'rcHliytiTiun cliurch. between the
Medford negative unci the Ashland
ufflrmutlve, at S:3U. Meilfunl will
bo represented by Donuhl IJarneilk'
and Max Carter.

Medford affirmative tlebutors,
Helen Wilson and tieni'KC lieunelt,
were scheduled to meet the Ash-
land negative thin afternoon at
Ashland. Professor Alvine Kdvvard
O'Konsk! of Oregop Stulo college
1h critic jmlRC for the entire serie.s,
which ends touionow.

Grants Fans affirmative deflat-
ed the Ashland negative in the
first debate of the southern Oregon
conference series nt (I runts Fas
yesterday afternoon. Ashland af-
firmative defeated the tl runts Fuss
negativo last night at Ashland.

Ashlund affirmative debaters
are IJe.th Joy and George Francis
Smith, The negutive Is being up-
hold by Fert Wright and Nell
Napier. Lenore Brown and Mar-
tha I..eo represent the Giants Fass
affirmative.

The Grants l'ass team won
points on organization, evidence,
and persuasion in yesterday's de-

bate, while the Ashland negative
scored on delivery and adaptation.

Jn the evening debate Ashland
won by two points over Grants
Fuss. The affirmative was- rated
the highest on adaptation, rebut
An, and persuasion, and the Grants
l'ass negative scored on evidence.
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Chjn:: jrreii nnd Virginia Valli. both players In motion pictures,

who were married recently In Yonkera, N. Y., are shown trt New York
City shortly before they sailed for Europe on their honeymoon.
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eago t'lvic opera company to Port-
land next month graced the t'ntt--

Mates army bulletin board on the
huihiing steps, MieressfuJIy

evading the notice of INw master
m. J. Warner, custodian if the

structure, and other federal .em-
ployes from Monday Morning until
late thU forenoon, but causing a
secret snickering anions the news-
paper men and a few others who
knew that such poster was against
government rules.

When Mr. Warner was told of
the offense this forenoon, he re-

fused to' believe until he saw it
with hU own eyes. Then he im-

mediately ot busy, sending out
an S. o. S. call for I.td tiflbftrt.
head janitor, and a moment later
the poster had iveen removed.

The bulletin board stationed on
tile Kederal building steps Is there
solely for the use of pustlng army
and navy appeals for recruits
in other words, is there for Army
Ivecrulting Serjeant Owen's exclu-
sive benefit, where he place.- the
pretty pictures and "See the

orld" posters that lure adven-
turesome youth to enlist in the
army, as the navy has no perma-
nent recruiting office here.

i t not k nitwit w iut put t he
sacrilegious and 'treasonable Chi-

cago Opera- company poster over
the army recruiting one, so there
will be no steps taken to punish
the offender unless his Identity
should become known.

"If necessary to preserve th
sanctity of that bulletin board to
the army recruiting purposes the
government Will use all It mili-

tary forces to guard it," suid Ser-

geant Owen this afternoon. "1

don't care so much for the navy
part of it they can string onion.
all over the navy posters, as- far as
I am concerned.

''Xevei; .again will liill Warnei
and I Im caught asleep In walking
into the- building. . We will
watch tnat board like ImwkH.,"

LEGION PLANNING

A May Day ball with all Hit!

special features of the spring sea-

son is planned for Friday, May tst
by the local American lelon post.
Several other dates were discussed
at Monday night's' meeting hut
were abandoned due to conflict
with other dances scheduled by
local elvlo organizations.

Plaits' for the Junior basketball
league this year were- formulated
and an effort will be made to turn
out a championship team In Med-

ford to turn pete In the Btate finals.
All Veterans wishing to help put
over this important jdmae of the
Legion ' Hoys Work program urn
urged to turn in their names to
Adjutant Otinsehcid at once.

A report of the "smoker' coin
mittee made by Dan Howard Indi-

cated that thia recent event was a
big success nnd entertained over
3fiu 'veterans of' various wars.
Much credit ia due Legionnaire
Howard and his efficient commit-
tee in putting over thia affair ut a
nominal cost.

Several visiting Leglmmnl res
were present at Monday's meeting
including O. TSJair of Portland, (.
1 Cloystcin of Ta co m it and Oeo.
Hensetnmn who hun Just become a
member of Medford post.

The meeting wound up with n
good imisica I program by Victor
Tcrmwuhl n nd a fine feed nerved
by the Ladles' Auxiliary in which
the' Washington's' JUrthday motif
was cleverly bruught uut.
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Inlven b.icli lo .Meilfonl by the
ttmuMht eomtiUtms In htH nUl tomie
tnle of Arltaiif-aH- , tteoi'Ke V,

arrivcti baeH in Jim city yes-

terday o vnrapturei wllh thi.H city
ami valley that he declare he witl
never think of K"hK back to

anain to permanently
lbs love old ArkauKaw, but

after trnvclint; over that parehed
Ktati during bin recent Htay there
lie lidnl-e- Meilfur!.

Mr. Hohomb Mt the Aty aUut
nix week hko, anipoiiofnt: tbtit be
would: take reHtdenre.
In b if old home In Arkmn-an- , buck
to t(m (JzarkH wher the wiHlrrcI
hootin(f "was kmm nnl ttpoNinuH

wcr 'jy t Iciil, However, be
wiih bitterly disappointed on ai
rival thi. Ui llu (trouKht ha
en tilted much of the population to
HirbHiHt mainiy on kHiijicih am
oporiminiM, and. Inmlne.sH ceiiilithuiK
ii re far fvom (food. During lilt
triivelH, ovt-r- th entire' Hlute be
rtwMio;plnre,to 'omp'iin With Med-

ford, heot'e thf return,.'

EDUCATORS STANDBY

DliTUnlT Ft4K b.

lliiv a resolution that oit!1 h;i,-ui'itc-

i ciK-a- of the. eiKUteroth
amendment, the rcoiutluiH ?

uf the depart me jft (f
of the Naiional

oiHtion today ratified llf

belief .in the: n mend mint.

SAN JOSE SCALE !

SPRAY ADVISABLE

NOW SAYS AGENT!

Spraying for the control of San!
' Jose scale and pear leaf blister
m:U should be done at this tUue,
says I,. F. "Wilcox.' county agent.;

Ufftiid lime sulfur, testing .(2'
degrees Faume given best results
.when used ten Ui twelve gallons.
per hundred gallons of watr. ln
order to control biisirr mite, the
II tie sulfur dilution must be ap-- 1

plied before the buds bivak upetiJ
With this in mind, those having;
blister mite infested orchards
should not delay their spraying
operations too long.

Uurmunt oil emulsions, if used,
should be diluted so that the re-

sulting solution contains four per-
cent actual oil. This means that
from five li sis gallons of emul-- ;
sinn will be diluted in one hun-
dred gallons )f water.

Thoroughness of application
cannot he over says
Mr. Wilcox, therefore, care nhould1
be exercised in seeing that ail
parts of tho tree receive a good ;

drenching. "
J

LIONS WILL HELP

PROSPERITY S

Plans were discussed at today's
Lions club luncheon at the Hotel
Holland for Its participation In tho
frospcrity parade to be held next
Wednesday afternoon h y t h e
Active club in connection with the
beginning of work on .Medford's
new high school building on South
Oakdale. The Lions will have a
section of tho parade and are
planning to he weii represented.

Todays entertainment was fur-
nished by thin Collier 'nnd Kmer-so- n

Merrick in comedy skit, as-
sisted by Chief of Police t'latotis
Mcf'redie. The former appeared
a a new Jewish immigrant in
Medford and went Into speech
filled with gentle pirns, adding to
(he success of the session. Tim
hitler, a visitor in the city frmn
Podunk tnlr, described a visit
Dr. It. C Mulliolland had juade In
his seetbm and in backwoodH fash-
ion presented one of the most iu- -

tclligcnt Apeeebes this year.Tv
I lood J liver l ieparlmi-n- of

Comtuoree Airways Division con-

sidering sites here for establishing
airport,

YOUR
DEALER

HAS
IT

.Tucsdoya a( 8.1.1 l. M.,1'liursdaya at 9.15

EDUCATION DIES

WITHOUT DEBATE

DKTUuIT, VfU. z uVtV h c

policy of avolilin coutrovcr.4l:ii
in school roottiH wiih icrmctt

CilltcfttUirval MiU'htc1 hy tXr.

H. Newjon, professiir in Colnmbi.i
t'niver.ily teachers' t:oJtc:-;e-, in an
HiUlri'frt toilay before .1 gru-ii-- saUi-ert- n

In cnnneciioii wiilt the
K.tncatittt aH;rjci;tttw

lir. Newlon ileclareii that
of militant minorities and

p'critri-- frttertntt.-- f to rorttror pnlb-y-

one from which Acnouta Kenerally
retreat.

Pastor J'aluis t'huieh.
MK.H'riFS (ff.F'. The Ftev.

It. Wolfe, pastor of the Fifth
t'trmberhirHT IrcKbyterian chureh
here, uid'd hta eimKft'Kutluu Ui

ennui i uci fujf the in v.' buihffn by

pintioc it h.'mwlf, Tiie rfmi:re
lint Inn formerly in ;t

tent.

iHiim.s Made tntu I'nrk
MKMt'ttilS f tMVj Kstabtish-men- l

if city iwrk hIouk tht
river t.;Miks is d"ito: iin

J, I Hit ,

t

JOSEPH JACOBY

WANDERS FROM

MOTHER'S HOME

Should any one learn of the
whereabouts of Joseph J a CO by, 22
years 'old, and sr report to the
sheriff's effier or herself, they j

would earn the gratitude of hit)
anxious and loving widowed moth-- 1

er, Mrs. Ida .lacoby of 522 South
Fir street, this city.

Joseph, who had been in ill
health for the past three years,
from a nervous disorder only re
cently returned home from a stay
at Salem, much improved 'in
health, and left the homo of his
brother. O. I. Jueoby, on the Old

Stag? road last Monday after" a
stay of week, to rejein his
mother in Medford, nas not 'linen
twn or heard of since, The
mother's appeal to the police and
sheriff, and radio broadcasting
appeals over KM FI have up far j

been without success, '

It is thoimht that the yoyiiff
man Suay' possibly be seeking1 ' ;

job "(in a fai m somewhere in the!
valley, as he was ambitious to ri-- f
tain such work, otherwise tlo
mother fears that ho may boj
wandering around.

Joseph Jarrhy is described art a
nice looking youth about ix feet j

In height, weifihing ttfi pounds.';
and having dark hair and brown,
eyes, and who Walks with his head1
.bent downward.. When lawt !Vvn
he wore rream colored corduroy!
trousers, i a- striped sweater and
dark broVn' hat. ' '

$10,000 SUIT IS
;

FILED FOR DEATH

f'iaimhu: that officers and fore
man of the HU Orchards company,
were familiar with the condition of f

an electric power transmission line
which' resulted in the accidental
electrocution of ,lohn Moore
last May, Agnes hove of Central
Point, administratrix of the estate j
of deceased, filed suit for $IO,,ifM
in circuit ooiirt yesterday agi(nt
the 401 orchards for the death of
Moore.

lie-- came to his death while
coming to work, Wh"n etit;rlt!g
the orchard he Is said to have
grawpfd the lines nagging low
above (he ground, nnd was ulmost
instantly, killed. Tho Hnu was
privately owned.

AUTO LIGHTS CHECKED

CITY LAST NIGHT

Out of r.r.t! cui m rhi rltrtl I;im(

niKbt im M:i in ,strff by tnt'
traffic officer, 'mhm i.ii11ih: , ivll b

thr city pnifee ti lift tfaffh ftcpirrt-nunt-

c It hi iuii bincjt liiul only
iitw bciidttcb! ami 2:1 IiaI no f:ili
ItKhtH.' Til" orlvcrH of tbc ci--

were iiiiiKfii ibelr n iMu.raneo nt
the vujIU hlatit In jmy (,t itol-ht- r

fines and Were bavlim the
r aired. The cliftlt) iir'

Kivcn iM i iodically.
i

SAW MILL FIRE ADDS

200 T--
0 JOBLESS LIST

VICTOItlA. K. (., Xt.iA'l
- Fijo early today nwept tho raw-mil- l

plant of tho t'Hmeron l.umhe'-eijinpan-

here cauyini; ilamaiio oh
e.nly eMtllKOlfs nl jr.O.ooo. Ureal',
tta out about h. m. th rnait.

portion of tho naw mlll and fnwiluft
heiit haii bfe (ifrmj'l within

half An hour.
Two hunrtrf! men will bf thrown

out of employment.
Itf)ff-bui- belUK eoniI-rff- t

fr cfntrueU'm of nw of-f.- e

bmlilioM at bic:i airport,

TAILORING EXHIBIT

A big tailoring display and ex-

hibit of fine wonlcmi from the K.
V. Frke Co., Chicago, is attract-
ing considerable attention at
.Mens Slu p, next m the Idaho
theatre. The eulH'etion of Spring
and Summer materials will
shown again tomorrow, Thursday,
by I lie special representative who
Is in Medford for this event.

Selections mify be made now at
the Mens Simp for suits to be de-
livered later in the st ns'i-n- , Hoy
bee. manager said today. Hun-
dreds of styles in (he full piece
featuring smart new colors and
materials are included in the dis-

play.

Jacksonville Rich strike of
gold found near this place.

Comes from within JL SV9?i

Jffifh
I qf

Now Playing

ACE
comedian j

screen M:t It
comedy !V.'

hit of the MB

The Whole
Town Is

ASHLAND LOOT IS

LOCATED IN K. F.

A portion of the loot takeu last
Saturday night from the New Ash-

land hotel was reported today to
have been recovered in Klamath
Fails. However. J. H. Irving, a
night clerk, suspected of the thcl'l
has not been apprehended but is
believed to bo somewhere in Kla-
math county, when he formerly
resided. It was not known wheth-
er the Faistey shawl, taken with
other articles, was in the goods
that were recovered. It had been
reported previously that the. theft
took place in the Lithia Springs
hotel.

THREE DAYS LEFT

TO LICENSE DOGS

)ojj? owners - of .Jackson county
have Just three more days in
which to purchase licenses for
ttK'ir pets without paying the
$2.00 penally, according to R-

eminders issued today' by" county
cfficials. After Saturday nifiht
a $2.00 penalty will be added to
payment of the state do tax.

The licenses are payable to the
county clerk's office and all do
owners are urged to call there
their week to insure evading the
penalty.

"
TONITE Popular P'icea
Surprise Mat 35e
Novelty

Nlte
Ev. . ... SOe,

for the Kiddies a Dime
Larlirt! Any Time

HURRY!
ONLY 2. MORE DAYS

'X'S.
'v'kJj'

T ly

') 'll.Vf
4. ' V i

O 1'. l,onlltd Co., Inc.

A CARLOAD
P. M., E.S.T..Eutlro Columbia Network

with an unsljihtly Hpot that onco
wr owed a 'rttjr tftomttteK
Mrountls. Tho work in part of u

j t :ty botin-ttfu-- whleVs is
to exienuuu oyer u i'im
r ycitrK.

How's This?
Corns Lift Out

1 With Fingers No Pain!
n

TtiMiikx In it ik-- ttlwowry rrmtVc

fruin a Jiiiitneu iinnhlul. yiiur. foot
tloutitc.s can be uuirMy ended.

lie-Mi- nt an now
' U iaSh (! i XHit! ta nhrbtet ap BMS'tf

ClU'nW, HOIl COl IIM itiw iw--

so tteut thev tiiH (if teti oat v&sitf
wllh Ihe flncem. It'a ivonilorf ul.
Thinfc !f tt: only a ttrrlt or two
of and Teal foot-Jo- y Is

yours.
There la not one- - lilt of pain or

(lorene wiwm miV'lfK It er after
wards and It doesn't oven irrltato
thf 3klrv. '

If your foot are Inclined to swell
or imff. or If you have cracked of
lireeillnt-- ' lot'H, II will draw tho In- -,

fUimmalloti rtjlit out ami qulck-l-
heal the ,orf and tender phree.-r- .

It Ls the real .lapauem- - Mecivt of
fine, healthy little feet and Isrreat-- j
ly niireriated l,y women who wear
Irljih heel hie? ami hy men wiis
have to stand on their feet all day.

! Try It. Jiwt ask in any drug stivra
for dee-Mi- and learn for your-
self wlsfit kIUI fot e.orwfort rpitll
l Th.re H

2k.

Phone 1044-- X

N O T A
Tune In Oi l) (;01.U Chancier Reading.

MUSICIANS SEER

DRESS REFORMS

LONDON. Kus.-t- V'l' Kimtiiei-imtio-

or inulf! mtisiefiins from tho
"botierl Hhlrtft, stiff cuHnnt anil

eMails tit ormt tlrtms Is tme '

of the niiiiH of ttiu Mun's UruHH

fWty hvre.
Tho imrly Ik ncKot iulitiK with tho

Hiitirtfr firtmtlcahtttiB crtrrtiriiffm;i
to allow tho men In Hk orcliontniH
to hjiww i fuiblio without

eveniiiK clothcK. It

tht mtifo muKfefiins be
ullowucl to adont a new type o(
rvciiiiiK (IrenK nnido of aolt, wasti-nbl-

matprlnlH.
"Mulls mUHlriaiiH fulvn tho untno

1'lnhL an wmitou to ho comfortable
at public itPrformuucfiH," Dr. Al-

fred j. .Jonism, Hoe,rotny of thr
party, Haiti. "A woman vmliniHt or
phmiat has h(r urntB tmttnrty frpc
whllo phiyiiiK hut u man Ih

htH s evrnmj;
clotho.H.

"Wo voulrj like, tn k;r mon hp
fron iih wolncn In tho nmttor'ol
IroKlf.,

WorhJ XwiIh ltitMr
KKISMANK. Australia. oV,

Kvery country (ij the work! hits
phiH of agricultural prfidin'lK,

ami t!m whoje wrbt hut a Himri-M-

"f fiuiber. Ha Id '. 10111s,

UecnftI,tlirr forest KCCvlCf vrann-iiilKt.'-

bis return (o Mrlslaiii!
after two yea nr ttdufy uf fto i'Kl

utili.al ion In A merica a ml Kuk-laiu-

A .
i

finer flavor

NATIONAL CIIKXT

(offee
Not Sold at StOTM.

W tXttiitt ihtfrt Xnfvat hwu.

Teirptwne
The CASWF.i.I. COKKKI'. MAS

Tet, 950-J-- Medford

'Automatic Electric Caffec
Routine Accomplished by
the GEO W. CASWEt.t CO

A Divine Service Will Be Held,
In the SWEDISH Language

at trie I

, ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fourth anrl Oakrla'e ' '

Thursday, Feb. 26, at 7:30 P. M. .

The Rev. C. A. Anderson of San. Jose. Cat., will be the' speaker
SCANDINAVIANS HEARTILY, INVITED .

GOING
WILD

JOE E. BROWN
starts the fun that starts the laughs. With

LAWREN.CE GRAY ONA MUNSON
WALTER PIDGEON LAURA. LEE

WANTED, LIVESTOCK
. TO MOVE

Try our Livestock moving service.

We move one or a car load, -

Trucks and Trailers eqt?ipped with Joading
chutes.

Experienced men to handle your stock.

Local or long distance hauling.

We guarantee to Save you Money

HAWLEY TRANSFER

'Wi

I

Alio PATHE MEWS
All Color Act. South Sea Pearl'
Another of the Vegahond Aven-tur- e

Serte. TALE OF TITUILA'
Grantland Rice Sportlight
"COBB GOES FISHING"

619 N. Riverside


